NUMBER OF DONORS: 541

NUMBER OF DONATIONS: 3,078

TOTAL ASSETS: $9,135,619

NUMBER OF SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED: 88

DONATIONS: $2,327,050

NUMBER OF GRANTS AWARDED: 313

GRANT FUNDS AWARDED: $1,155,087
COUNTIES WE SERVE

Foundation for Appalachian Kentucky Affiliates
- Clinton | Floyd | Jackson | Leslie | Perry
- Upper Cumberland (Bell | Laurel | Knox | Whitley)
- Appalachian Impact Fund (Harlan | Knott | Leslie | Letcher | Perry)

Program Partnerships
- Bell | Clay | Harlan | Jackson | Knott | Knox
- Leslie | Letcher | Owsley | Perry | Pulaski | Whitley

Capacity Building Initiatives
- Bell | Clinton | Harlan | Jackson | Knott | Leslie
- Letcher | Madison | Perry | Pike | Rowan | Whitley

2018 Functional Expenses
- Grants & Program Services - 78%
- Fundraising - 17%
- Administrative - 5%

Grants Awarded
- Scholarship - 34%
- Project Support - 43%
- Education - 0%
- Matching - 2%
- Sponsorship - 21%
- Field of Interest - 8%
- General Unrestricted - 3%
- Fiscal Sponsorship - 3%
- Donor Advised - 19%
- Agency Endowment - 23%
- Special Project - 10%

QUESTIONS / CONTACT US
info@appalachianky.org
420 Main Street
Hazard, KY 41701
606-439-1357

Foundation for Appalachian Kentucky
www.appalachianky.org • www.facebook.com/appalachianky • Twitter: appalachianky • #GivingMatters
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